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Abstract 
REDD plus activities corresponded in Central Kalimantan Province, Indonesia and their GHG em- 
ission reductions potential were analyzed. Target area is located in a remote area from Pa-langkaraya, 
Capital of Central Kalimantan Province and consisted of immigrating people mainly from Java Isl-
and. In the target area, most of local people conducted unsustainable land use activities (e.g. 
slash-and-burn agriculture). From analysis of past land use in the target area, there were drastic 
changes in land use from 1989 after migration began. Natural secondary forest with high density 
was greatly reduced (2010 levels are approximately 80% of 1996 levels) and converted to crop-
land and settlement. Also, the reduction in natural secondary forest with high density allowed 
Melaleuca cajuputi Powell forest to rapidly increase in size (2010 levels are approximately 3.7 
times as 1996 levels). Additionally, as marked point, there was an increase in oil palm plantations 
from 2008 and onwards. From results of land use change in the past, mean annual GHG emissions 
of 5450 Gg CO2e year−1 had been continued until year 2010. To consider counter-measure for re- 
ducing GHG emissions in the target area, the relationship between past land use changes and hu- 
man activities was analyzed through workshops with stakeholders of 6 different groups (village 
authorities, forest fire fighting team, members of farmers group, large landowners, workers out- 
side of village and oil palm plantation and mother having small children). The results of the 
workshops showed that the core problem of unsustainable land use faced by 4 of the 6 groups of 
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stakeholders was the lack of job opportunities (means to earn a living) in the target area. Also, it 
was learned that core groups considered oil palm plantations is to alleviate the problem and pro- 
vide a source of alternative income. Furthermore, the workshops indicated that future land use 
scenario (reference scenario) will be based on income from oil palm plantations and, to prevent 
such land conversion, counter-measures (REDD plus project scenario) of indirect activities of local 
people’s lifestyle improvement (e.g. A new forestry system which uses abundant resources of M. 
cajuputi forest) and reducing pressures on forest resources should be introduced. This study in- 
dicated, by implementing REDD plus project in the target area, potential reduction in GHG emis- 
sions is quite large and such GHG reduction will be essential as mitigation activities under the new 
mitigation mechanism, the Joint Crediting Mechanism (JCM) between Indonesia and Japan. 
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1. Introduction 
Since the latter half of the 1980s, deforestation and forest degradation in tropics has increased dramatically due 
to a variety of causes, such as unsustainable timber production, forest fires, and conversion from forests to crop- 
lands and/or settlements (e.g. Mori, 2000; Page et al., 2002). The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Control 
(IPCC) had shown the mitigating potential of counter-measures against deforestation and forest degradation in 
developing countries at an early stage, and in its Fourth Assessment Report (AR4) in 2007 (IPCC, 2007) gave a 
quantitative assessment which was approximately 17% of anthropogenic GHG emissions were from a forestry 
sector, and reported that there are the great mitigation potential of deforestation and forest degradation counter- 
measures in tropical forests. In addition to such great mitigation potential, Nicholas (2007) reported that defore- 
station and forest degradation counter-measures were highly cost effective in comparison with other sectors.  

Upon hearing these results, the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) stipu- 
lated, through the Bali Road Map (UNFCCC, 2007) adopted by the thirteenth session of the Conference of the 
Parties (COP 13) in 2007, the importance of initiatives such as forest conservation, sustainable management of 
forest, and increased forest carbon stocks, as well as suppressing deforestation and forest degradation (all of 
which are collectively referred to as REDD plus). Meanwhile, REDD plus was stipulated as one of the mitiga- 
tion measures to be carried out after first commitment period of the Kyoto Protocol (2008-2012). After this, at 
COP 19 in 2013, decisions relating to the implementation of REDD plus were adopted (i.e., the Warsaw Frame- 
work for REDD Plus) (UNFCCC, 2014) and it is assumed that GHG emission reduction from REDD plus will 
be used by countries after year 2020. 

These mitigation measures have been giving international attention in Southeast Asia, especially in Indonesia, 
which still has vast tropical forests, but their forests are under severe deforestation (24 million ha was deforesta- 
tion area from 1990 to 2010) (FAO, 2010). Furthermore, in recent years, a total of 1.78 million ha in Central 
Kalimantan Province has been converted, as of 2010, from what were mainly peatlands to oil palm plantation 
(Hayashida, 2007). Such type of deforestation and forest degradation mainly in peatlands in Indonesia is being 
noticed from a global warming perspective. In Indonesia, while addressing these large scale deforestation, 
progress in measures to counteract GHG emissions led to the setting of targets (approximately 1.1 Pg-CO2 in 41% 
GHG emission reduction compared to 2005 by 2020) for GHG emissions reductions through the implementation 
of REDD plus and other mitigation activities, at COP 15 in 2009 (Thamrin, 2011). Additionally, in August 2013, 
Indonesia and Japan agreed with the Joint Crediting Mechanism (JCM) which reduces GHG emissions by col- 
laboration with both countries (Ministry of the Environment Government of Japan, 2013) and REDD plus was 
considered as one of the important mitigation action. From such view, comprehensive approach is required to 
implement REDD plus in early stage (before year 2020) in both countries. Also, development of methodology 
and quantitative assessment of GHG emission reduction potential from REDD plus projects located in especially 
peatlands are required. 

It was because that REDD plus was new mitigation measure and there were not enough experiences to analy- 
sis feasibility of GHG emission reduction and correspondence in local level, a comprehensive approach was 
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needed when actually implementing REDD plus in the field, including technical efforts (technology for moni- 
toring the amounts of GHG emissions), and institutional efforts (for dealing with land tenure and regional forest 
governance due to the substantial issues surrounding land use and changes in land use in developing countries). 
This study here analyzed the suitable activities of counter-measures of driving forces of deforestation and forest 
degradation which should be corresponded in a target site, and estimated GHG emission reduction after pro- 
posed activities in Central Kalimantan Province, Indonesia. 

2. Study Site 
2.1. Location 
This study focused on the Paduran area, in Sebangau Kuala, of Pulang Pisau, in Central Kalimantan Province 
(Figure 1). Located approximately 100 km south of Central Kalimantan’s capital, Palangkaraya, the Paduran 
area is located in the near center of Sebangau Kuala and has an area of 380,000 ha. Central Kalimantan Province 
was the subject of Presidential Law No. 82 “Presidential Order Concerning the Development of Peatlands into 
Grain Farmland in Central Kalimantan in 1995”, and projects nicknamed “mega rice projects” began converting 
1 million ha of forest (peat forests) on the outskirts of the Paduran area into cropland (mostly paddies). In order 
to decrease the water level of the peatlands, a total of 4400 km of drainage channels were built. As a result, most 
of the peat forests were lost, with an approximate figure reported of 1.5 million ha of peat forest gone from Cen- 
tral Kalimantan Province (Limin et al., 2007). In the Paduran area as well, large scale drainage channels cris- 
scrossed the land, leading to huge land use transformation in the 1990s. 

2.2. Characteristics of the Study Site 
Among the socio-economic features of the Paduran area are administrative villages situated there through the 
Indonesian Central Government’s migration policy. This is to say that the majority of the local people in the Pa- 
duran area are migrants moved there from the populous regions of Java Island and other areas. These migrants 
have lived in Central Kalimantan Province for around 20 years, and have customs and cultures different from 
the native people to Kalimantan Island. The migration into the Paduran area began in 1989. According to statis- 
tics from 2001, the first year for which reliable data are available, a total of 2721 households existed in the con- 
stituent parts of the Paduran area: 1721 households in Paduran 1450 in Paduran 2, and 550 in Paduran 3. How- 
ever, due to the Paduran area being situated in vast peatlands, the low productivity of conventional farming me- 
thods, including slash-and-burn, and the lack of other nearby sources of income outside farming, a continuous  
 

 
Figure 1. Location of the Paduran area in Central Kalimantan. Note: the Paduran area is consisted of 
several villages, but most of people lived in villages of Paduran 1, 2 and 3. Therefore, we focused on 
Paduran 1, 2 and 3 for analysis in this study.                                                
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trend of migrants leaving the area emerged after 2001. In 2007, Paduran 1 had 1027 households (3863 people), 
Paduran 2 had 163 households (625 people), and Paduran 3 had 258 households (1170 people), for a total of 
1448 households-showing that about one half of the households had left the villages. This study, especially fo- 
cused on Paduran 3, the part of the Paduran area that is said to have the lowest agricultural productivity and that 
has the most marked trend of depopulation. We conducted intensive surveys of migrants and migrant villages, 
though only 103 households actually existed in the area, due to some registered local people living elsewhere for 
the sake of work. These 103 households are approximately 20% of the 2001 numbers. 

The Paduran area and its surroundings are covered by tropical rain forests in highly acidic peat soil (Murdi- 
yarso et al., 2010). Since the 1980s, illegal logging, forest fires, etc., and since the 1990s, the construction of 
drainage channels around migrant settlements have led to land subsidence that caused invasion of pioneer tree 
species of Melaleuca cajuputi Powell or expansion of degraded secondary forests. Meanwhile, this study has 
shown that in Paduran 3, sources of income outside farming activities within the village have made a fixed con- 
tribution to living expenses and local people’s way of life since the beginning of migration (Onda et al., 2013). 
Local people’s reliance on forest resources was high, with non-farming income derived from activities such as 
tree cutting an the gathering of Alseodaphne sp. bark used for its mosquito repellant qualities as an ingredient in 
mosquito coils. 

3. Methodologies 
3.1. Land Use Change and Dynamics of Forest Carbon Stocks 
In any REDD plus project, for estimation of GHG emission reduction, a reference level should be developed, 
and drivers of deforestation and forest degradation and their counter-measures were analyzed to reflect such ef- 
fects on the reference level and implement the project (Meridian Institute, 2011). Firstly, to identify the changes 
in land use in the Paduran area, Landsat TM imagery were acquired in 1996, 2000, 2004, 2008, and 2010. Land 
uses in the Paduran area were divided into 9 categories: natural secondary forest with high density, natural sec- 
ondary forest with low density, M. cajuputi forest, cropland and settlement, shrub, bareland, swamp, water body 
(lakes/rivers), and oil palm plantation. Each of the categories differs in the amount of carbon stock per unit of 
area. Also, aerial pictures (RGB images) and ground truth of the Paduran area were used to improve and refine 
the accuracy of the land use categories. 

Next, the following methods were used to calculate the carbon stock per unit of area for each land use cate- 
gory. For estimating above-ground biomass in natural secondary forest with low densities, forest canopy height 
was acquired by LiDAR, and a wide area carbon stock was calculated after developing a relation between the 
forest canopy height and the carbon stock. Detailed practice of LiDAR approach is described in our separated 
paper (see detailed in report from Ehime University, 2012 and report from Mitsubishi UFJ Research and Con- 
sulting, 2012). For estimating above-ground biomass in the M. cajuputi forest, the allometric equations were 
developed through the survey of specimens of felled trees used diameter at breast height (DBH) as a dependent 
variable. The surveys mentioned in above were conducted from August to November 2011 (see detailed in re- 
port from Mitsubishi UFJ Research and Consulting, 2012). For estimating cropland land and settlement, shrub, 
bareland, swamp, water body (lakes/rivers), and oil palm plantation, default carbon stock in each category were 
was applied as appropriate for Indonesia or Southeast Asia, based on Ministry of National Development Plan- 
ning/National Development Planning Agency (2013) and the IPCC Emission Factor Data Base (EFDB) (IPCC, 
2014). Also, GHG emissions from soil organic carbon were estimated by applying an emission factor which was 
mean annual carbon emission from the unit of lands having the influence of forest fire and/or human activities 
(i.e., natural secondary forest with low densities, M. cajuputi forest, cropland and settlements and oil palm plan- 
tation). Detailed practice of estimating GHG emission from soil organic carbon is described in our separated 
paper (see detailed in report from Ehime University, 2012 and report from Mitsubishi UFJ Research and Con- 
sulting, 2012). 

3.2. Identification of Relationship between Drivers of Deforestation and Forest  
Degradation and Livelihoods 

In order to clarify the livelihoods and land use practices within the village, 30 households (29% of the total) in 
Paduran 3 were chosen at random to be the subjects of home visits and semi-structured interviews. Results from 
this showed that 26 households (approximately 87%) were receiving income from outside the village. The total 
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of income in the Paduran area from outside the village is approximately 41% of overall income, showing that 
this form of income is crucial within the villages. In other words, there are not sufficient means within the vil- 
lages to secure livelihoods, and sources of income from outside the villages are relied upon (Onda et al., 2013). 
Also the current state of affairs indicates that local people are not extracting sufficient productivity or income 
from their land. It was within this context that from some point after the year 2000, the area used in Central Ka- 
limantan for oil palm production increased (Hayashida, 2007). From inside and outside of the area, eyes are 
looking to the Paduran area as a location of oil palm cultivation, with high expectations placed on that cultiva- 
tion as a means of income in place of crop farming.  

In this study, several local people’s participatory workshops were held in order to touch on the issues of land 
use and livelihoods within the villages, as well as the significant effects of external capital investment in the fu- 
ture direction of that land use. The workshops also aimed to identify the drivers of deforestation and forest de- 
gradation, and analyze the relationship between those drivers and the livelihoods of local people, in order to im- 
plement effective measures against deforestation and forest degradation (project activities of REDD plus) in the 
Paduran area going forward. While analyzing the current state of land and forest management issues in the Pa- 
duran area during the workshops, it is vital to emphasize the choices of stakeholders in the Paduran area in order 
to identify concrete and effective measures for the implementation of REDD plus. Therefore, we carefully ana- 
lyzed those connected to the Paduran area to canvass the stakeholders who are intricately involved with the for- 
est resources or the use of cropland. We divided the results into 6 groups (Table 1) and interviewed each to 
learn their opinions. Note that the workshops were held in September 2011 and supplemental individual inter- 
views with each of the stakeholders were carried out from August to October of 2011 and August of 2012. 

4. Results 
4.1. Land Use Dynamics and Estimation of Historical Carbon Stocks 
The analysis of Landsat TM imagery of the Paduran area acquired in 1996, 2000, 2004, 2008, and 2010 were 
carried out to identify the changes in land use for each of the 9 land categories (natural secondary forest with 
high density, natural secondary forest with low density, M. cajuputi forest, cropland and settlement, shrub, ba- 
reland, swamp, water body, and oil palm plantation) (Figure 2). Results showed that land use was heavily im- 
pacted by the course of events that established the Paduran area and the methods in which forest resources have 
been used. In particular, drastic changes in land use types occurred from 1989 after migration began. Natural 
secondary forest with high density was greatly reduced (2010 levels are approximately 77% of 1996 levels) and 
converted to cropland and settlement. Also, we saw that the reduction in natural secondary forest with high den- 
sity allowed the low density forest by native M. cajuputi forest to rapidly increase in size (2010 levels are ap- 
proximately 3.7 times as 1996 levels). Furthermore, there was an increase in oil palm plantations from 2008 and 
beyond. 

For quantification of carbon stocks in each type of the 9 land use, we applied following methods; carbon pool  
 

Table 1. Characteristics of stakeholders.                                                                     

Type of stakeholders Participated 
number Characteristics of stakeholder and reasons for selection for workshop 

Village authorities 6 members They understand village’s history, land use and livelihoods. Also they are thinking 
about the future development plan of the village. 

Forest fire fighting team 8 members Their activities are connected to safety life and production of agriculture in the village. 

Member of farmer’s group 4 members They still continued farming in a comparatively low productive land in the village and 
their life depends on farming strongly. 

Large landowners 6 membersa They are key persons of land use, especially for land for typical agriculture 
(slash-and-burn), cash crops, oil palm plantation. 

Workers outside of village 
and oil palm plantation 6 membersb They understand difference of working conditions between inside of the village and 

outside of the village. Also they know land use and its effects of oil palm plantation. 
Mother having small  

children 6 membersc They are thinking future development plan from the viewpoints of mothers and children 

Note: aThey own land area over 1 ha for rubber plantation or others. bThree members experienced of working for oil palm plantation and the others 
experienced for other types of working. cThree members having child under 6-yerar-old and the others having child over 7-year-old. 
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Figure 2. Land use change from 1986 to 2010 in the Paduran area.                                   

 
of above-ground in natural secondary forest with low density were estimated by relationship between vegetation 
profile area/unit flight length (m) and above-ground biomass (Figure 3) and their below-ground was estimated 
by using factor of IPCC Emission Factor Data Base (EFDB) (IPCC, 2014). 

Carbon pool of above-ground biomass in M. Cajuputi forest was estimated by results of tree census data and 
the allometric equations in this study (Figure 4) and below-ground biomass was estimated by using a factor of 
IPCC Emission Factor Data Base (EFDB) (IPCC, 2014). A carbon pool of litter and dead wood were neglected 
in this study because such carbon stocks cannot be changed in land use change. 

From using above equations, carbon stocks of each land use categories in 1996, 2000, 2004, 2008, and 2010 
were quantified (Table 2). 

According to decrease of natural secondary forest with high density and increase of M. cajuputi forest, carbon 
stock in above- and below-ground in the Paduran area had been decreased (2010 levels are approximately 80% 
of 1996 levels) (Figure 5) and estimated GHG emission in 2000, 2004, 2008 and 2010 were 8231, 2871, 4124 
and 6577 Gg CO2e year−1 respectively, and mean annual GHG emission from 2000 to 2010 was 5450 Gg CO2e 
year−1 (Figure 6). 

4.2. Proposed Land Use Plan and REDD Plus Activities 
From results of workshops, to identify the relationship between land use changes and human activities, we saw 
that residential areas dotted the land around the drainage channels across the Paduran area, and that forest re- 
sources have severe impacts from water drainage and forest fire. After workshops with stakeholders of 6 differ- 
ent groups, the current state of land use was evaluated by problem analysis in a form of participatory methods. 
Next, objective analysis was carried out on expectations for land use and forest resources, as well as means for 
local people to earn livelihoods going forward. Results of the analysis showed that the core problem faced by 4 
of the 6 groups of stakeholders was the lack of job opportunities (means to earn a living) in the Paduran area. 
Also, it was learned that farmers, large landowners, and mothers considered oil palm plantations is to alleviate 
the problem of poor agricultural infrastructure (irrigation facilities, etc.) and lack of jobs in the village and pro- 
vide a source of alternative household income and budget of some activities including fire fighting team and 
improvement of educational infrastructure (Table 3). 

The workshops indicated that expectations of establishment of oil palm plantations as new means for securing 
income and for new village budget for conducting fire fighting team activities (i.e., activities for reducing GHG 
emission). It was because that, since 2008, near villages adjacent to the Paduran area had success experiences to 
get new income from about 40,000 ha of oil palm plantations and new agricultural infrastructure (irrigation fa- 
cilities). From results of the participatory workshops held in the Paduran area (Table 3), it was summarized that  
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Figure 3. Relationship between vegetation profile area/unit flight length (m) 
and above-ground biomass (Mg ha−1). Note: Percentages beside equations in 
the figure are significance level of correlation coefficient.                      

 

 
Figure 4. Relationship between DBH (cm) and biomass of each organ (kg). 
Note: Percentages beside equations in the figure are significance level of cor- 
relation coefficient.                                                  

 
the following two points are to be respected for implementing REDD plus project and estimation of GHG emis- 
sion reduction;  

1) The first point was about a future land use scenario (reference scenario), which strongly suggested oil palm 
plantations will continue to be attracted to the Paduran area, and GHG emission from forest fires will continue 
because of lack of village budget for activities of fire fighting team. Also, land conversion from M. cajuputi  
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Table 2. Carbon stocks in each organ of each land use type (shrub, cropland and settlement, bareland, swamp, and wate body 
were set as zero conservatively in this study).                                                                  

Land use type AGCa 
t-C ha−1 

BGCb 
t-C ha−1 

Dead 
Wood 

t-C ha−1 

Litter 
t-C ha−1 Reference 

Natural secondary forest 
with high density 113.1 41.9 0.0 0.0 

AGC is quoted from Ministry of National  
Development Planning/National Development Planning 
Agency (2013) and BGC is from IPCC (2014). 

Natural secondary forest 
with low density 60.2 22.3 0.0 0.0 

AGC is quoted from Ehime University (2012) and  
Mitsubishi UFJ Research and Consulting (2012) and BGC 
is from IPCC (2014). 

M. cajuputi forest 51.8 19.2 0.0 0.0 From this study. 

Oil palm plantation 46.7 17.3 0.0 0.0 
AGC is quoted from Ministry of National  
Development Planning/National Development  
Planning Agency (2013) and BGC is from IPCC (2014). 

Note: aAGC is above-ground carbon. bBGC is above-ground carbon. 
 

 
Figure 5. Carbon dynamics of above- and below-ground from 1986 to 2010 in the Padu- 
ran area.                                                                    

 

 
Figure 6. GHG emissions in 2000, 2004, 2008 and 2010 in the Paduran area.              
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Table 3. Results of each workshop.                                                                         

Type of stakeholders Problem analysis Objective analysis 

Village authorities 
Low productivity due to frequent fires; poor  
accessibility to the market; turning to emigration; 
moving out of the Paduran area for work. 

Expectation of oil palm plantations as new  
livelihood; stop depopulation and restart group 
activities (forest firefighting team). 

Forest fire fighting team Lack of technical assistance and financial  
assistance to pay as remuneration. 

Giving incentive for establishing and operating 
fire fighting team. 

Member of farmer’s group 
Poor agricultural infrastructure (irrigation  
facilities, etc.) and road infrastructure for shipping 
crops. 

Technical and financial support for developing 
new agricultural (especially oil palm plantation) 
and road infrastructure. 

Large landowners Agricultural productivity is low and abandoned 
arable lands are increasing. 

Introducing steady and new agricultural 
production (e.g. oil palm plantation). 

Workers outside of village 
and oil palm plantation Lack of jobs in the village. Introducing steady agricultural production or fire 

fighting team. 

Mother having small  
children 

Lack of jobs in the village; declining the quality of 
the educational infrastructure. 

Introducing steady and new agricultural 
production (e.g. oil palm plantation); facilitating 
participation in group activities. 

 
forest to oil palm plantation will continue and such conversion brings significant GHG emission from dried peat 
soil by drainage channels of oil palm plantation. In 2011 and 2012, a moratorium on new oil palm plantations in 
Central Kalimantan Province was achieved based on a letter of intent (LOI) signed between Indonesia and Nor- 
way (Scheyvens & Setyarso, 2010; Murdiyarso et al., 2011). However, the substantial expectations within the 
villages for oil palm plantations, once the moratorium is lifted, new land use choices will lead to more oil palm 
plantations being opened. Consequently, it is necessary to follow through with specific REDD plus implementa- 
tion until the end of moratorium.  

2) The second point is about corresponded counter-measures (REDD plus project scenario) which is not direct 
forest projects, is indirect activities of local people’s lifestyle improvement (e.g. new forestry system which use 
abundant resources of M. cajuputi forest) and reducing pressures on forest resources. This study showed that 
deterioration in lifestyles (livelihoods) in the Paduran area had negative impacts on sustainable land use as well 
as the forest management system, including the formation and operation of fire fighting team. Aside from fire, 
improper land management means the location of floodgates to be opened and closed during floods is unclear, 
which has resulted in flood damage. 

5. Discussions 
To estimate the amount of reduction in GHG emission through the implementation of REDD plus, we calculated 
reduction potentials of project implementation. The reference level in the future was based on historical trend 
(mean value) analyzed from the land use fluctuations (Figure 2) and the results of the participatory workshops 
(Table 3). GHG emissions under the implementation of REDD plus were assumed from 3 cases; the continua- 
tion of the past average (the worst case: no advantage of REDD plus project); a land use improved case involves; 
introducing new livelihood (forestry system using M. cajuputi as alternative livelihood of oil palm plantation), 
improving agricultural system to stop conversion from forests to cropland and operating fire fighting team to 
stop forest fires, which results reduce 50% of GHG emissions of the past average (the best case); and a middle 
scenario which results reduce 25% of GHG emissions of the past average (the moderate case). This study had 
not evaluated effectiveness of each counter-measures, therefore just estimated potentials of GHG emission re- 
duction in each case were according to assumption of villager’s experiences and comments. From such assump- 
tions, upon making approximate calculations for the potential reduction in GHG emissions through the imple- 
mentation of REDD plus projects, the best case had potential to reduce 2725 Gg CO2e of GHG emissions per 
year, and the moderate case potential had potential to reduce 1363 Gg CO2e of GHG emissions per year (Figure 
7). 

In securing alternative livelihood for earning income, the first step is introduction of alternative options on 
land use which reduce pressures on forest resources and prevent unsustainable land use (e.g. slash-and-burn 
agriculture). As one of the alternative option identified in this study, timber of M. cajuputi production system by 
collaboration among villagers was considered as essential, because the Paduran area has much amount of re- 
sources of M. cajuputi and cooperation among villagers through the system is substantial to assure their land use  
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Figure 7. Assumption of GHG emission reduction in 3 cases.               

 
plan not only timber of M. cajuputi production system but also other land use activities as well as sustainable 
use of forest resources in the future. Additionally, the system will solve some problems in the village, especially 
lack of job in the village, no budget for fire fighting team activities and poor agricultural and educational infra- 
structures. Unfortunately, under the present conditions, there were no case studies of local people of the Paduran 
area regarding collaborative activities. However, collaborative activities of timber of M. cajuputi production 
system might bring success experiences, and such experience will provide incentive to implement other colla- 
borative activities including the management of drainage channels and floodgates and others, which are coun- 
ter-measures against deforestation and forest degradation (i.e., activities for reducing GHG emission).  

If approached in this way, GHG emission reduction of 2725 Gg-CO2e year−1 (the best case in Figure 7) might 
be achieved through these initiatives in the Paduran area and such GHG emission reduction potential is quite an 
attractive in both Indonesia and Japan as mitigation project under the JCM. In order to implement these initia- 
tives and to get GHG emission reduction, it is vital to develop methodology which estimates GHG emissions 
from peatlands, and is important to consider the kinds of incentives that will motivate local people to sustain ac- 
tivities. Also, in order to efficiently implement REDD plus, corresponded mechanism under the JCM and action 
plans to promote REDD plus activities are necessary. Additionally, in local level, long-term land and forest 
management systems which are adapted for the area and lifestyle of local people are required. 
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